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CONGRESSIONAL.'NEWS OBSERVATIONS. Jkeaweerat ftpaukaiAN ODD REPORTasked, "could the present head of tho
admin is tratLon, wedded as he was to Cor. of the News and (Jbskkvkr

It is not my intention, tj diKp&raeoTHE HOUSE TALKS ABOUT JEFFEB Oat, at ORE MOPIBLT KrEAKIHO, MO the qualifications of any of the Gove- r-SOXIAJf MIMPLICII'T. BEPOBTATAU. nor's appointees whose continuance in
offioe depends upon the action of the

At last aoeounta Gen. Geronimo
and Gen. Miles were still after each
other.

Ben. Folfom has settled forever the
atrocious statement ttat he wears "a
scarf-pi- n as big,aa a half-dolla- r, bearing
a" rampant red rooster with green and
yellow feathers upon it." He denies it

tho nmtfr Corata ap im tb Conn of nominating conventions this summer.Te lwr Owtcvme mi thm Pan-Eleetr-teon tb ConrTatorla.

Jeffersoniani simplicity, want with ft29.-00- 0
for furniture and flowers 1 The

President would not tolerate such use-
less expendiituie. It was known that
when he nerved himself to the thankless
duty of Teltoing'e pension bills of
sixty destitute soldiers, or widows he
was constrained by his official oath,
constrained j by his official duty and
forced by Jeffersonian simplicity, yet
these pension bill aggregated less than

After the singing of tho hymn bishop
I nnt-a- n took his Uxt- - from 8t. Paul's .

first tf.istlo to TimctLy, 3d chapter, i

14 15 vcrstiM. Tho sermon was a grand
One, and for one hour and a" quarter
the audience peemed spell-boun- d, so elo--

true and simple were the words of
Suety, Methodist. There was an ab-sen- ec

of eheap rhetoric Knd a certain kind,
of fancy novel painting, but the manner
of the speaker was attractive, and
there was a wcrld of solid truth and
hard common suiuo in everything he
said. I would like to give a few extracts
from his sermon, bub I am afraid to
meddle with anything so grand.

1 desire simply to combat the assertion
the "his selections must at all hazardComaitltaa'a Invtls;aitla.I

Washington, June 29. Sinati. Vi chosen." In conventions, composed
of delegates', from every part of everyMr. Hawlev. from the committee on j Washington, June 2d. Three docuand produces His Florentine ntosaio with

military affairs, reported back the joint county, their wishes: and preferencesits hummingbird. Another oampaigu ments, in the nature of reports, will be
presented to the House by the Pan-ele- o eantrol the nominations.; This is aappointing uen. wni. J.he nailed ! i

4 tno telephone committee, but as neither
referenoe to the elevation of fundamental, principle of democratic

usage and organisation. "Home rule." v.;'JlBg Y
Sewell, of New Jersey ; Ge. Martin T
McMahon, of New York, and Capt
John L. M itobeli, of Wisoonsin, man

will be signed by a majority of the comArchbishop Gibbons to the oardinalate

f ,uuu; one fourtu ot the sum which
this committee I was trying to
force upon him kto expend for
furniture and flowers. Mr. Randall
remarked that the bill SDDttmriated

fori which the "Grand Old Man" ofit is remarkable that by the recent pro agers of the national homes for disabled
mittee, technically speaking there
will be no report before the House for
actios. The report drawn up by the

Bishop Dunoan was elected a bishop atEngland and the world is moving heavenmotions, and for the first time m Jfapal the last general conference held in Rich--and earth, has been for generations oursoldiers, to vacancies. Passed.
, Mr. Beck introduced a bill to authorhistory, there are Most as many foreign $16,000 for repairs and furniture for chairman will be signed by himself and boast and pride and Was only secured to mond and as he does not look to be an old

man, undoubtedly has a bright futurethe executive mansion, while in 1883 Messrs. Gates, Eden and Hall, all Pernice tne postmaster general to appointas Itauan cardinals. In Pius IX s time
there irere never more than twenty-fiv- e

us by a seven years bloody struggle
with England herselfj To the electorsana remove postmasters Of the third class before him. He is unquestionablyccrats. Mr. Ramsey his secured the

signatures of Messrs. Millard, Hanbaekforeign oardmau out of a total of seventy
$20,000, and in 18)84 $25,QO0 had been
appropriated" for a like purpose so that
the oommittee was m the line of Jefferso

(who are now appointed and removed the right to select their officers is guar-
anteed bv the constitution and embodies

great preacher, and best of all preaches
practical sermons, dealing with querby the President). Keferred to the and: Moffat, alt' Republicans, to his re--members of the sacred college, whereas

at lihel present moment there are just nian simplicity. Next year perhaps it port, While Mr. Hale. Democrat, has ore-- I the home rule idea. To t that thn tions of today and questions thateffeot
thirtj-thre- e foreign cardinals and ex WOUld do better. T2j committPA ahmil.i

the post office committee. It
Mr. Manderson presented ft letter re-

ceived by him from Senator Morrill (ab
sehted his views ia individual report, f Governor cannot make a mistake in an mr or less the nation at the present ;

actlv tnesame number of Italians. remember that there 'was a verv able Chairman vt.b b kuvii mu uvi vo i v uuiuLxxieuk meauaiuiii na is imaiiinie i ujub.housekeeper svt the White House now.Barmah end in Egypt the Brit- - sent on account of illness "J statins that made public before Thursday Tho Church. The Centenary M. F.Yet the friendB of his appointees claim
1 . it ! : . 7 1 .he had prepared some remarks on the church is a larire building and stands i s(Laughter and applause.) Pending

farther action the oommittee rose.
uh arej hreaterer with increasing dim
enltiesli In the former oountry the I)a ior mm mis aivme tttrioute. dj so

doing they embarrass him; they wrongWathlarUsStwi. a grand monument to its builders, l's
outside r)pearance is attractive and the :MMMr. Blount, of Georgia, submitted a Washin qton, June 29. William E. mm. uov. Scales is not infallible, andcoifs ape growing bolder. The conduct

of the campaign, as well as the methods

Absolutely! PuroJ
- Chis powder nerer varies, i A marvel of
yurttT, strength and wboleeomenesa. More
teoBomtaU than ordinary kind and cannot be

1 ield la competition with the multitude of low
teat, thert weight, alum or phosphate powders;
8ld only la cans. Roth. Bahko Pnwnaii
Oo 108 wall 8trect, New York. ; j s

Sold t.jW C A B 8tronach, George tiliroat 5-- d J K rTl) O. j ! 1

Smith, assistant secretary of the treas inside arrangements are all oonren lent v Mwill not, and does not, pretend to be.
of settling the government, are alike; a

subject of i open executive ; sessions,
which he would like to have read when
the question comes up tomorrow. Per-
mission to that effect was given, and
Mr. Piatt gave notioe thai he would at
the proper time move the ques-
tion a special order for some day inDe--

and complete, and so far as I am able to M1 he friends of some of the appointees

conference report on the postoffice, ap-
propriation ball and' it - was agreed to.
The Senate recedes from tho amendment
which authorises the postmaster general
to contract for inland and foreiira

indcrA rnA siATififiA tAna4iASi tvA An..
ury,: has tendered his resignation to the
3'rendent, to take effect July 1, next, in
order to accept the position of solicitor

neither give, nor y : can they
give any other reason for their cinss. xue iuetuoaists.01 Winston oci
nomination than the ; simple as

failure;, Theebaw a disbanded soldiers
are constantly attacking the British gar-
risons.! 'Every attack has been repulsed,
bu th troops are worn out with inoe-ga- nt

dutj lu Egypt the dervishes are
resuming activity, and the Soudan bor

tainly have .every right el proud of - -

this churohl "for it is a credit to themju 1' M ; 2

tor the st. Paul, Minneapolis and Mani-
toba' railroad company, with headquarsteamboat mail . service when itcember. ; sertion, "The Governor appointed him

and we must endorse the Governor."can be combined in nn- - rrmtoThe senate resumed the consideration ters at St. Paul, Minn. The President every particular. Grw. M 5
where a foreign office is not moreof the President's veto of the bill to has selected as his successor Hon. Hugh

a .ml.' - Delegates to a nominating democratic
quiet the titles of the settlers on Drs-- o. inompson, governor of south Larothan 200 miles I distant from the

domestic office, on the same terms as tW
Convention are presumed to be selectedBr strata er eeM attacks that weak heek Moines lands, and Mr. Evarts proceed una, and will send his nomination toa aeariy nestiatas yea. i i a to represent their neighbors. Those
neighbors are certainly entitled to their writes: "Onel of mr cmtomera. Mrs. Louisa .ed to argue in support of the veto, re inland steamboat servicej Th Senate

also recedes from the amendment inplying to the argument made by Mr. Tike, Bartonia. Randolph Co ,Ind.,wa a long
sufferer ith consumption, and was givea up ' .

choice, whether it be judge, solicitor or
i I. . . ..

tho Senate tomorrow. Mr. Thompson
is said to be a man of ability-an- to be
io entire accord with the President's
policy on all public questions. He has
been I prominently identified with the

creasing by $80,000 the lappropriatioii
for the railway postal car service. ThH

oonsuiDie. ii it snouia not be the a-o- to die by her pb sicians. Bhe heard of. vu "Allison yesterday, in favor of the bill.
After further arguments in fa King's Kew Discovery for f onsmaption, and k CsJUpomtee of the tiovernor. is it an affront began ouymglt oi me. in six montna' time A

der is once more threatened by clouds 61

rebels. From both oountries come
urgent sails for reinforcements. f

--4Up to Mr. Cleveland's ;
inaugura-tion- i

there had been 109 veto messages
sent in bj the Presidents, as follows :

By Washingioa '2, by Monroe and
Lincoln 1 each, by Buohanaa and Ar-
thur 4 each, Tyler and Pierce 9
each, by Madison 6, by Jackson 12, bj
Polk 8, by Johnson 17, by Grant 29
and by Hyes 12. None were vetoed
by either bt the Adamses, or, Jefferson.

to him? Is it not rather an invasion ofSenate also Recedes from the fore gu
mail service amendment, known aa the

a-- e waiKta to vnis ciry.a avianceox aixnuea, u ; ' .educational interests of his State, and is their rights if he even attempts to oon- - and is now so much improved she hsa quit - : , '
vor of the bill by Mesdrs. Allison
and Wilson, of Iowa, the ques-
tion was taken and the bill was passed
over the President's . veto by the requi

. . . . ..now serving out his second term as troi or thwart their action? And do
subsidy" amendment.
Mr. Bragg,! of Wisconsin, submitted i'ree trial bottles at ail drag stores.its Governor. He has resigned that not the friends of the appointees, in

site two-thir- ds maioritv veaa 34: a conference report bn the army appro their zeal, do tbe Governor great injus
nays 15.

office and expects to be able to assume
the duties of his new office as soon as
be shall have been confirmed.

tice by proclaiming "None but appriation bill and it was agrt ed to.
There were no important points. of eon-trover- sy

between the two houses ion this
Mr. Plumb submitted a conference pointees shall stand guard at the doors Edward Fasnach,report on the army appropriation bill. of justice." Gov. Scales is a good man.

, Hew York Cotton IntiThe conference report was read and it
or Van puren, Or Harrison, or Fillmore
or Gareld The only pension bill ever
vetoed (till now was vetoed; by Gen.

bill, the differences being principally as
to the matter Of detail.

a good Governor, a good Democrat and
loathes such ideas and repudiates suchMr. Hatch, of Missouri, submitted a

Nxw York, June 28. Green & Co.'s
report on cotton futures says: Tho
demand was less active and apparently

claims. He would not be our Caar ifGrant. But in those days 8awyer
hadn't Opened his fraudulent pension

-- 11 11 Jeweler and Opticianhe could. Therefore he must declineconference report on the agricultural
appropriation bill, and it was so-fam-I tnBE5TT0:!!C more earerui, with the tone of values

Li T iL - 1? J. . :
to assume the powers of an autocrat, soThe House at 2j o'clock adjourned. ' easier, tne ime oi cost averaging aTfThi RevUe Soientifiqne, announces

the rdiseoverr of a beetle christenedill; friends, that "his will alone is law.":

was explained by Mr. Allison that the
bill now appropriates about $150,000
less than it did as it passed the House.
The report was agreed to. I

Mr. Allison submitted ' a ' conference
report on the.bill to amend "the Pacific
railroad acts, which was agreed to.

The Senate then took up the legisla-
tive, executive and judicial appropria-
tion bill. After a 'general debate the
bill went over without astion.

Mr. Plumb, from the conference om- -

AakevtUe liana.
fraction under last evening. The bull
jool was liking fewer contracts and in
sonrefi&es apneared to be sellinc. while

Faik Plat.Cetonia aurata, wbioh is said;to render
unneeepiary all the knowledge gained by Cor. of the Nxws and Obmrvbb

the covering demand had comparatively
RALEIGH, N. C.

Gold and Saver Watches, American
'

and -
; i.

.

ICtlt. tfceBI J. OtrMNwTIw
"BrawB1. iMBiUmliiUM tMIra Bwotn. I1w!kiMvaiBawl0jBp(MtiMi. I bwaiMnd It

llnwf. Cwatwlfliniiihli.Ma. w. v. Baoww, or Umim aa. OovtavtML KrJ;

OMhtaaVNlnli Maik naiijiiil arfBaei'

Pasteurf concerning the treatment Of ASHXTELtl, Jun3 28.
The "South CarolinaColoDy"4-abo-ut moderate volume. The general offerrabies A Kussian naturalist,' Alex-

ander Becker, lis credited with having Cor. of the Niws akd lOssxRviR,orty South Carolinians resident ; her Imported. Beal and imitation Diamond Jew--ings, however, were limited, as the
room still entertains fears of manipula HxsDxasoit, June 28.made known the properties of this in

valuable bug, and as being the author All the barrooms here are expectedmittee on thepostoffioe appropriation bill.
give a banquet tonight at the Swannahoa
hotel, whioh promises to be an elegant
affair. This is South Carolina's great

elry. 18 karat Wedding and Engagrment
agreedsubmitted a report, which wasity tor the statement that in southern to elose Wednesday night. In prepara-

tion for the change, some liquor dealers

tion. ; lYop accounts are somewhat con-
tradictory, but not unfavorable enough
to draw much demand either for invest-
ment or to cover. M

Rings, any size and weight. Sterling Silver 'y me anmversarv of the hattl nfRussia it is the commonly recognised
juadalwiYS efficient antidote for rabies;. have erected buildings just outside the

to without disoussion
yea and nay yote.

Mr. Mahene, from

and - without

ithe oonferet
ort JUoultrieJ Among the more prom- - Ware for Bridal Presents. rtown, proposing to oontinue their busi

after hanng been bitten by a madtfgT ness but acromion of the town char-- !our oldest ana most beloved physician-- :STOREMCKET priations for the department or agricu WHAT HOKTH CAKOLIKA SAID TO SOUTH i mteriere wilu tneir piaus. ' csecuon ir,
of the charter provides: "That it shall

is to : eat piece of bread in which a
Cetonia iuiata is enveloped and he will Major Breesei president of tUe First

national bank, recently established:
CAE0LIHA-- A. HOST 01 VISITORS VROX Optical Goodsnot be lawful for the board of eounty

commissioners to grant any license to'tehnbsub.
Special to the Nxws ahd Obsxkvxk.

, Abhivilli, N. C, June 29.

be secured against hydrophobia, lhe
insect is ! said to be of a metallio greeb
eolor, with, some white lines j and spots
noon it. and it is represented as common

retail spirituous liquors within the cor- -
Capt. Holmes and Maj J. R. Hamil-
ton, tobacoonists; the Bawls brothers,
froprietors of the Swannanoa hotel; the

drueiists and sons of
A SPECIALTY".norate limits of the town or within ' a

mile thereof, without permission in

ture, submitted a report, which was
agreed to. ; i t

Mr. Allison gave notice that he would
ask the Senate to finish the legislative
bill tomorrow. Mr. Plumb inquired
whether, if that were the case, it would
obviate the necessity of a joint resolu-
tion to continue the appropriations tem-

porarily. MY
Mr. Allison, of Iowa, thought not.

The two houses would be obliged to-

morrow to pass current resolutions

among the! flowers, not only of south-
ern Russia, but of nearly all southern the old editor PeJUhamLColumhiaj writing first obtained by the persons ap

The South Carolina residents here
celebrated the 110th anniveroary of the
battle of Ft. Moultrie last night with a

Spectacles and Kye-glass- in Gold, Silver,Dr. Watson, coroner, nd his brother, plying to the said county board ftfrEurope?!
such licenses from the commissioners ofand Mr. Steele, one of our wealthiest

citiicns. These and others of our fol--
- "

grand banquet at the Swannanoa hotel.TH1 GUL4T
Steel, Bobber and Shell Frames. Lenses,

whit and tinted, in endless varieties. .
the town therein being, and if any liPretty twilled 1.0 uisine sum in aou.

checks aqd stripes are still very popu-

lar with, (hose who study economy in
Jl i iJt iL Ja iJ ai fall lnnlfir

ow-eitise- ns from the Palmetto State A number of interested guests . partioi- - cense be granted without such perinia- -
4 are held in high esteem among us,,aud I pated, including citisens of other States I Bion, attested by the ' secretary of the

Seals for Lodges, Corporations, etc Alsohave contributed no little to the vigorm and officers of the United States army. town commissioners and filed with thebills" --LUeyaVe beside, very light, cool ding fPFopriat cur- -
ous prosperity which characterises the The banquet was superb, the toasts and clerk of said board, the same shall be

utterly void, and the persons retailingBargain House of Rale responses admirable. North and Southcommunity, j
:andl durable,! we a really better n? TrT

ohoioo W -r-e perishable novel-- --rffi TXZ--r'-r
Badges and Medals for Schools and Societies

. 'f

made to order.. r v i; i Til v.n.ii. i.!.The Carolina Bines, Capt. Butledge Carolina "said something" to each
Ues in summer fabrics that now crowa i ; ' . T' I flrklnMKis hillmwm tJDt an nMnfi !An other.; '

unaer sucn licenses snail oe uaoie w in-

dictment as foe retailing without license
and shall moreover forfeit to the town

the store Soounters and windows. AV v V vvtwiuwaei . ""SW PCD I -
commanding, from Charleston, will en- -,

camp here in July. "Nellie Park" is Hail orders, promptly attended to. GoodsThe Knoxville Chronicle excursion
tbe probable location Of the camp. the sum of fifty dollars." ;

sent on selection to any part of the State.The Warm Springs hotel, now known
party of seventy-fiv- e prominent busi-
ness men of that section has just arrived,
A banquet will be tendered them to- -

It has been stated upon the street

snouia become laws. :

Mr. Edmunds inquired when the leg-

islative bill had reached the Senate from
the House. '

Mr. Allison: On the :17th of June.
Mr. Edmunds; Six months after the

intended Jfor dressy wear these toilets
eaa bo mide to look exceedingly rioh
and beautiful, as very delicate patterns
are showu in mauve and white, ecru and
pale Eaufde Nil, silver and pale blue,
andi pink! ianf cream coler, eto. For

135" Old Gold and Silver in small and largehere that the board of county commis-

sioners would grant applications for li
as the --Mountain Park hotel" will be
finished in a few days. Extensive im-

provements axe going on there, The
night by the citisens of Asheville. quantities taken as cash. dly.

With grape and canister I attack eiedit nM within a miln nf th --nnmnrate
water is thirty degrees hotter than' itSenate met and within seventeen days of jlTmiveswIty ef Vlrarlaila rammraeemeat.eempetttUD and sweep the field with llfures I more general wear are stylish satin fou- - limits, members of the board having TTtTTIC! & I

pledged themselves to this course. But sVI Wl aV aid GO VOX WU1 .was. "Hot springs ' is now the more I UNrvxusiTT or Va., June 29. --Hon.the time when the annual appropriations
j! ) f 1UV in W1U, KU1UOU-MIUW- U, inu appropriate name for the place. W. Ci P. Breokenridge addressed the this is not at all likely. Our commiscolor J dotted! with cardinal, ; deep mathat cannot be quote a Dyower ana in a awn, ran out. ,

Mr. Allison: les. The most impor irrof. J. i. Smith, tbe geologist of joint literary societies of the university sioners are honorable gentleman and
Western North Carolina, will place histant annronriation bills were not sentsharp but decisive light I regain all my of Virginia today. The magaxme they will be governed by the law.
cabinet of minerals- - a very large and medal was awarded to John B. Mosby Gen. W. v. Barnes,here till the month of June, and what-

ever responsibility there is for haviug i GreatiCleariDi fatesThe celebration of the Jefferson society troller of Florida, jpent some

rine blue bnd several distinct shades of
dark green, these decorated with pleat-ing- s

of the same and loops of plain satin
ribbon. If it is preferred that they
have more trimming, panels of velvet
are introduced among the skirt plea-
ting, with Vest and collar of the same.

valuable oolkction-fo- n exhibition per-
manently at the Aaheville club rooms.
This will give thousands of visitors an

to pass a joint resolution extendinK the took place tonight. Tho orator s medal I in Henderson a few days ago. He
It all lies ta crowding the eounters with

bottom values lor the mony
' ' - - i '

i 1
; down. I

was awarded to C. A. Swanson, of Vir jorxn jaroiiniao. ana a. erauuaie i i
ginia, and the debater's medai to Geo. Chapel Hill. He spent several days "We betrin, today our Clearing Sales of all

appropriations does not rest on the sen
ate.' I'M'

The Senate at 6:15 adjourned.
BOUSI.

with Mr. B A. Capebart, an, old classTo be still more elaborate lace is used W.! Anderson, of Georgia. W. B.
ToWles was elected to the chair of anat

opportunity of seeing specimens of the
minerals of the mour thins.

At the recent convention of the Demo-
crats of Macon the delegates appointed,
to the various nominating conventions

mate. He has a number of eld frknJs
kinds of fePRING and SUMMSB GOODS.

We hoped to have had larger quarters 1

time for tbe fail trade, bat finding tbi impos-
sible we are compelled to close out our Spring
aud Summer stock in order to make room for

Mr. Towpshend, of Illinois, submit in Henderson, who were glad to ec
ted a report of the conference commit hini.

omy and Green Peyton, proctor.

; Th Eastern Teit Club.

:J It will be hard to natch these expreaaiye
j. K' j
'aewtences of this mercantile Stonewall Jack- -

- '.

ton. Bis iron fingers point to his matchless
'i Ms

fall goods. Thref re we hve madetee on the pension appropriation bill and Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs, N. Leh
it was agreed to. man lost their youngest child, who wusi Boston, June 29. The Eistern yacht

Mr. Burns, of Missouri, from the
committee on appropriations, reportednriM and sueeea. complete and absolute, Ja ill but a day and a half. 1 he body wn?cluv regatta comes off today at Marble-- ; GREAT REDUCTIONS

taken to Virginia, for burial.head.! The sky is cloudless. At y a.

to edge the velvet, ana etamme iaa,
with squajrey canvas-lik- e meshes,- - upon
whioh areftaised figures like embroid-
ery, is veV effective upon these dresses.

lhe Philadelphia Preis says worth-

less orchards can be renovated and that
this is an Important fact to know, since
the great jpasjority of farmers' orchards
that have Reached their "middle age"
are in that condition. This is not a
novel idel, nor is the work of bringing
these neglected trees into the fruitful
condition (of their youth an expensive
or difficult one. If the branches are

the general; deficiency bill and it was re
the keynote of his endeavors to beat the Miss Effie Harris, daughter of them. the signal officer reported the wind

had been blowing from the west all theferred to committee of the -- whole. ( L
late well known Col. Harvie Harris,

aDoroDriates ft6.062.845

were instructed to ?vote as follows: Ivor
judge, 4 for; Gudger and for Merri-mo- n.

For solicitor, G. 8. Fergus m.
For Congress, T. D. JoLnstdn. For
senator of the 42d district, Kope EUas.

Asheyilleans are quite elated oyer the
passage of Johnston's federal court-
house building. But our wisest men
do not feel easy over the matter. The
bill has not yet passed the President.
He has vetoed a court house bill or two
lately. Nevertheless, the scramblo for
the site is already beginning.; Eighty

record. died yesterday at the home of her sister,morning from fourteen to sixteen miles; Throughout our entire Mock. These goods-mu- ct

and will be sold. We cannot themxne nouse men went into oummiweo Mrs. W. A. Phelps, after a severe illa good, fresh wind.
of the whole (Mr. Reagan in the chair) ness of several weeks. ; She will be over we man txacuy wnatwe say.
on the sundry civil bill.! buried this evening from the Baptist

Mr. springer, of Illinois, moved to V
; Chicago, April 29 The Lake Shore

railroad company began operations at church. P.
GREAT BARGAINS.....da hair. tha Am nun niri I mn w i w v w a v v . w WlBato'a Stwk

Desertions from the rotten old army of
-

i :. I ;l-

credU increase a the forces of real values,
I' - I t

meney down, crowd back the defeated and re--

' ;

'
j I

treating, horde, of thirty day, sixty iay and

ninety day dealers. .
!

,

lint Kftirai " I . .. - e j -- ,. ii' 8 o'clock this morning, at that houri .Tinrim r i . ii ill 1 1 1 r i r 1 i.f i i w niiiiiin-r- r-"v . o rscraped oft of trunk and branches, and 215 police and Pinkcrton men, the latlands from1 fraudulent, entry. After
DIDICAT10N Or A CHCBCn-BI- O CHURCH

thousand dollars is the amount appro-
priated. ter armed as on yesterday, with Win

BIO PKBAOHXB BIG 00N6RXGA.I0N ANDChester rifles, taking possession ot theMr. Johnston Will be renominated
BIG BX&HOlf.43rd street switching yards. Hv 9

this followed by a tnorougn wasnipg,
with soft foap and sulphur, new bark
will fbrm jis smooth and soft as that on

a young tee. The soil needs restor-

ing as weBj and as the ro0to are pre--
nnmablv in the same condition as the

for Congress without opposition. Mr.

Will be offered !n all classes of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c.
i

Thanking our friends and customers terl

Cor. of Thb Nbws amp Obsbrvbb.O'clock two long freight trains had been
Fow come to the Backet Store and buy

Wimbtoh, June 28, 1888.made up and started south, carrying
iSwart is likely to be his Republican
opponent. A prohibition candidate is
spoken of. Yesterday morning dawned upon us
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